
DINE • DRINK • RELAX • GATHER • CELEBRATE • PLAY



elcome to Saratoga Hot Springs Resort in beautiful Saratoga, Wyoming. 
Nestled on the banks of the upper North Platte River, between the Snowy 
Range and the Sierra Madre Range, this is the perfect getaway with all 
the amentiy. You can truly enjoy it all here.

Amenities include western-style guest rooms and suites, teepee-covered  
mineral hot springs pools, a large mineral hot springs pool, Healing 
Waters Spa, Snowy Mountain Pub & Brewery, Biergarten, Silver Saddle 
Restaurant, 9-hole Public Golf Course, flexible meeting and event space, 
fitness center, sports court and recreation rentals including: snowmobiles, 
UTVs, river equipment, cross-country skis and snowshoes.
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riginally occupied in 1870 by settlers, the location first transitioned 
from a log store, to the Saratoga Springs Hotel to the State Bath House. 
Operations changed again in 1949 when the Saratoga Inn was built. Over 
the next several decades, the Inn was managed by several owners until 
it was ultimately purchased by world-renowned orthopedic surgeon, 
Dr. Michael Janssen and family, who frequently visited the area as a 
favorite getaway. 

Today it is know known as Wyoming’s premier travel destination, 
Saratoga Hot Springs Resort. 
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RRetreat to warmth and comfort of western-appointed guest rooms and suites, 
complete with authentic artwork and locally crafted decor. Saratoga Hot 
Springs Resort offers six types of accommodations:

Standard Queen Room, with one queen bed, in the lodge

Deluxe Queen Room, with one queen bed, in the court yard

Deluxe Double Room, with two beds, in the court yard

Deluxe King, with one king bed, in the court yard

King Suite, with one king bed and a sleeper sofa in the sitting area 

Two Bedroom House, with two king beds

Enjoy complimentary warm, fresh-baked 
cookies upon check-in.



Mineral Hot Springs Pools

or centuries the healing waters of Saratoga’s natural 
mineral hot springs have renewed even the most 
weary of travelers. Come soak away your cares in 
one of our intimate teepee-covered hot pools or our 
70-foot-long mineral hot springs pool. The incredible 
high mineral content and low sulphur odor ranks our 
springs among some of the most famous springs. 
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Our pool temperatures are regulated 
by flow and nature alone. They range 
from approximately 88 to 115 degrees.



Healing Waters Spa

ndulge in pampering spa treatments designed by professional 
spa therapists to sooth and relax the mind, body and spirit. 
Soak in the naturally therapeutic mineral waters of the hot 
pools as a prelude to massage therapy, body and energy 
treatments.

Don’t forget to ask about our Enhancements. They can 
be added to most treatments.
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Snowy Mountain Brewery
uench your thirst in the brewery where you’ll find 
8-13 tasty craft beers on tap, including seasonal brews.   
Featured in Travel Pulse’s “5 Unique Beer Vacation 
Spots in the U.S.!”, we invite you to come sample 
Wyoming’s finest craft beers.

Can’t decide which beer to order? Our tasting 
paddles include four 4 ounce samples. 

For those who just can’t get enough, check out 
our variaty of growlers or a crowler. A great gift 
or momento from your stay.

he Snowy Mountain Brewery gets its water from, you guessed it, the Snowy Range and the 
Sierra Madre Range of southern Wyoming’s Rocky Mountains, hundreds of miles of
un-spoiled natural wilderness.

Our brewmaster then takes natures gift of crystal clear  water  and blends it with the finest 
Wyoming grown barley to produce expertly crafted batches of beer.

Brewed with a 

Little Attitude
&

  Lots of Altitude
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The Nation’s Only Brewery with it’s own hot springs resort!

The Snowy Mountain Brewery is Wyoming’s third 
oldest brewery. We are proud of our legacy and excited 
to share it with you.



Snowy Mountain Pub

njoy an ice cold craft beer, at our biergarten 
or in the pub area, while sampling some 
delicious eats. We have everything from 
housemade pretzels and pizzas to chef 
inspired surf and turf options. You can’t 
stay in Wyoming without trying a steak 
and ours are one of the best!

Our family sports pub offers a full bar, 
serving lunch and dinner. As well as a  
game room with a pool table, fire place 
and jumbo chess board, that can be 
enjoyed by all ages.

Check out our facebook page for the 
going ons, live etertainment, fundraisers, 
poker runs,  casino nights, etc!
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A throw-back to the wild west, the Pub is adorned 
with big game mounts and bar stools made with 
six-shooters and rustic tractor seats. 



Silver Saddle Room & Holiday Dinning 

tart your day with the Sunrise Express Breakfast Bar, where 
you’ll find assorted pastries, seasonal fruit, yogurt, scrambled 
eggs, bacon, house made sausage, waffles and more. Or 
perhaps a hearty dish from the breakfast menu like a breakfast 
burrito or omelets prepared any way you like ‘em...just to 
name a couple!

Throuh the year, our executive chef creates custom menus to 
celebrate each ocassion. Please ask about our Holiday menus 
and available reservations.

Spending the day outdoors or poolside? Request 
our On-the-trail breakfast and lunch options
to go!
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If you have out-of-town guests attending, we’ll 
take care of them in style with one of our 52 
resort accomadations.

Reunions, Parties and Celebrations

reate special memories at Saratoga Hot Springs 
Resort. The scenic courtyard provides the perfect 
backdrop for any formal occasion. We offer banquet 
accommodations with a unique western setting for 
up to 200 guests. For more quaint occasions we offer 
private pairing dinners in our brewing room.

Let the exceptional Events Team take care of the 
details, ie: custom menus, lodging and entertainment 
so you and your guests can enjoy a special event that 
will be remembered forever.



From golf to UTVs & snowmobiling, we 
have several team-building activities to 
boost morale and foster team unity.

Conferences and Meetings

et down to business in an environment that offers plenty of 
amenities with little distractions. Meet indoors or outdoors. 
The indoor conference room, the Platte Room, and the outdoor 
space, the Terrace, can each comfortably accommodate groups 
of all sizes for private dining or meetings. The Aspen Room 
provides a smaller, more intimate, workspace.

Simplify your planning by letting the attentive Events Team 
customize menus, lodging and entertainment for meetings, 
conferences and retreats.
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Saratoga Public Golf Course

favorite among recreational golfers for its cliff-top tee 
and two over-water tee shots, this 3,580 yard, 9-hole 
course straddles the North Platte River and is one of 
the most aesthetically pleasing courses in Southern 
Wyoming.  

The Golf Shop at Saratoga Hot Springs Resort is your 
full-service golfing headquarters, with a variety of 
signature apparel, equipment and accessories. 
Rentals available. 
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Grab a 6 Pack of Snowy Mountain Brewery’s craft beer 
for a relaxing round of golf. Sold at the Golf Shop



Fitness Center and Sport Court

he fitness center has everything you need to workout away 
from home: a treadmill, elliptical machine, a spin bike, weight 
machine, free weights and Men’s and Women’s locker rooms. 
Members and guests can enjoy the fitness center daily.

There are no limits to the fun you can have on our 
custom-made sport court. Ideal for tennis, basketball, hockey 
or a variety of other activities.
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Ask the Basecamp staff for available equipment.
ie: Basketballs, soccerballs, tennis rakets,
hockey sticks etc.
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Snowy Mountain Biergarten

he Snowy Mountain Pub & Biergarten is the perfect 
place for a great meal anytime of day. Our new 
Biergarten is an outdoor gathering place to enjoy 
at Saratoga Hot Springs Resort during the spring, 
summer and fall. Come enjoy great food and create 
lasting memories.

Ask your server about a growler or crowler to go.

Book a private event or quant dinner in our beautiful new 
brewery.  Where you  and your party can sample some of 
Wyoming’s finest craft beers.
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Wildlife is plentiful in Southern Wyoming. It is 
not uncommon to encounter deer, antelope, elk, 
moose, blue herons, bald eagles, sandhill cranes, 
and a variety of songbirds. 

Basecamp

atisfy your quest for adventure in Southern Wyoming 
with year-round recreational activities. Located on the 
North Platte River in between the Snowy Range and 
Sierra Madre Ranges, our guests enjoy blue ribbon 
trout fishing, scenic floats and a variety of trails for 
hiking, mountain biking, cross country skiing and  
snowshoeing.

We have everything you need to have an amazing 
outdoor vacation. Saratoga Hot Springs Resort is 
excited to be a Poloris Adventure Partner. Blaze fresh 
powder on a state of the art snowmobile or explore 
miles of trails in one of serveral styles of industry 
leading side-by-sides to create memories that will last 
a lifetime.



saratogahotspringsresort.com

* Flight times are approximate, by jet travel. 

Relative Distances
Denver to Fort Collins - 75 miles

Fort Collins to Laramie
via Highway 287 - 65 miles

Laramie to Saratoga 
via Highway 130 - 78 miles

Cheyenne to Laramie - 50 miles

Laramie to Saratoga via 
Interstate 80 - 92 miles

Walden to Saratoga 
via Highway 125/230 - 67 miles

Laramie to Saratoga 
via Highway 230 - 105 miles

Shively Field Airport 
in Saratoga (non-commercial). 

call 307-326-8344.


